
SUBJECT:

TO

DEFENS" LOGISTICS AGENCY

N. !{i:?D.. 151-5652/11p) i March

I::-!?ection Of Hazardous Waste

2om::anding General, Marine Corps Base
Com.::anding General, 2N Force Service Support :.-..._
C’.:manding General, Second Marine Division
Commanding Officer, Marine Corps Air Station, New
CcmT,anding Officer, Naval Hospital
.-mmending Office-_, Naval Dental Clini.z

!. it -,_::] :,_n brought to m%r tten[ion that sz:ne
hazard,.: ’a -_,- ar not aware of ,hat we look for
haznr’:c.’-., wee. Enclosure i has been developed
tool :r. -;. ,es reclving scme of these rchls
,_U,-’ .-,= -,arco,.s <,;c:"__.

2. E:":’-su: :’s . 3 & 4 are sample copies of DO ,48"-_ :::-. -.:can.r-: .:’ .-[-. "n&:lm batteries and -"tery a,’i
CODt t,.z.r, t,t Uoth _he DRMC ant ,,r:, re.c. ’:.r<,. ..-: ’.:.
locum.,: _: :., cs ] a sams]. coy of a haaa .-

’. :\[<<.5 a= r.--.s,_ccments on ".he check list are me%
o th-,-,:cn %h.c :{Moo and then their HHDC (wi he
.-ar_ne C-rs t,a- who goes thrcugh their HHO and the
Air .:-. <o,: ’..’n will follow guidance et forth in Ar S"n<,-,:
0280 u .cing the......ou.ens to B!d 906 ,e wll
the -( <.::,’.< .rd furnis copy of same. DRMO will then
the un< ,0d set up an appointment to inspect the hazardour
bRMO ]- prey!de units with a written re3ection notice

S t copy of this letter oe provided to all ":,r !i"
and

AC/S





Check List for’DRMO
Personnel to

inspect Drums and Cans of Hazardous Wast

i. Insure a!l seams (sides tops and bottoms) on drums ani cansare not damage,a .:n any way nor can they be extremely rusty.

2. Insure there are no buled tops on containers of hazardouswas te.

3. Insure gaskets on the bungs are serviceable and the bur:g a,.,
tightened in order to prevent seepage.

4. Insure your containers are DOT approved for the
of hazardous waste you generate.

in’sure containers are filled no more tan z- from the t

6. Do not put liquid in an overpck drum. Te liouid
a conha,ner firsn and then in an overpack drm. Further,
dr inlde the overpack is properly pcked with absorb,e: t
Camaje t.-, cont,./:er: as well as absorb any possible ieak..

7. [:sure tops -f drums and cans are coveed no oreven: rd,
inclemen ’weather. :nsure cover can removed in.crier : .D[X
perscnnci to iect.

.8. !’,.v,,, dc:,T.. or cans ,on palle, unbaDded, when DRMO
inspects and s’-ns for the waste then they are to .be

9. !nsu:e t,._-, _oal!ets are standard size (40" X 48") and -..:=-.-:,..-
able condit_on.

I0. When banding to a pallet, insure the band is net tight .,o,.,.h
to damage the cor:tainers.

I!. Insure better-j acid as well as all corrosives are
,lastic cont.a::rs and that metal bungs -r. nc

I:are c]..:aing solvents are not stored in pl.a;tic c,n;-t i.: ..
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l,Lithium battery

HAZARD CLASS: O.RMF C BX %60 ibs.
UH/NA NBR: None ,,i-" j,
LABEL: None
EPA WASTE NBR:

’U}:ULATION ’-. :’,_ DATE:

ITEM ’4CMENCL .\ U r,.’.

DOT

ilAZ,\RD CLASS:

NUMBERL; ;’ /

’%ABEL

is the block thst states what the item ts ,the’ v.
an-= turn,nn over to DHMO.

This is the Depe..rtment of Transportation Shippina Name
that is found in the Hazardous Waste Summary Table.
This tells what type of hazard the item is. Can
found in the Hazardous Naste Summary TaDle.

This number is an identification number assige,-!
hazardous materials. Can he found in the I{,.za:
-]sze Summary Taoie.

.,rs specifies be :abe!s reouird o be a
each oac’,<e Can be found in -’e ;{nzarlou. "-=..

Taole.

This is the Environmental Prctecticn Agency hazarJ-
OUS ,as._ nber. Can he found in the Hazardous Waste
Summary Table.

Lithl Battery
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"’ SHIPPING NAHE: Thia is the Department of Transportation 3hipping
N.e tha is found in the Hazardous Waste Sum?:ary
Table

,,’ZARD CLASS: This tells what type of hazard the item is. Can-
be found in the Hazardous Waste Summary Table.

This number is an identificanien number assigned to

hazardous materials. Can be found in the Hazardous
Waste Summary Table.

This specifies the labels required to be applied
to each package. Can be found in the Hazardo,:s

Waste Smary Table.

[’,\ WAS?’Z NU.’!fLc. P This is the Environmental Protection Agency Hazarz
ou--- waste nt.,ber. Cn be found in the Hazardous.te Suma.ry Table

Battery Acid
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NOTE

NOTE 2:
%

NOTE

NOTE 4:

NOTE 5:

NOTE 6:

NOTE

Damaged labels will be immediately eplced, using
information as on original label. .If original
illegible, contact.your Hazardous Material Disposal
Coordinator for guidance.

Obtain thls information from your HW Standard Operating
Procedure.

Enter the name of the organization having physical custody

of the HW at the time the label is placed on he corta.in-
er, unless replacing a damagedlabel. See Note 1 above:.

Enter either =MCAS, New River, Jacksonville" for
generated aboard or by organizations stationed aboard
the Marine Corps Air Station, New River. Enter
Corps Base, Camp Lejeune" for all other HW.

Enter NC8170022570 for all waste generated aboard or i:?
organizations stationed aboard MCAS, ew River. Znt,r

NC6170022580 for all other HW generated within he C:q
Lejeune complex.

En[er the date that HW is first placed in the
,nless the facility has written authorization
YCB, Camp Lejeune to operate as a HW satellite
tien ar(a. In which case, follow instrctioas
within [he written authorization.

Leave blank, will e completed by the
’_=ficer, Camp Lejeune.
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